2019-2020
District Calendar

Important Dates

July 4 ........................................ Holiday – District Closed
August 5-7 ............................... New Educator Orientation
*4th day of New Educator Training TBD
August 8 ................................. Returning Teachers Report
August 14 ................................. Professional Development Day
August 15 ............................... Students grade 1-12 Report
August 20 ............................... Kindergarten Students Report
September 2 ............................ Holiday – District Closed
September 30 .......................... No school for students

Elementary: AM PTC Prep/PM Conferences
Secondary: Professional Development

October 11 ............................. No school for students
Professional Development Day

October 14 ............................. No school for staff and students

November 8 ............................. No school for students
Professional Development Day

November 25 ........................... No school for students
PTC Comp Day

November 26-27 ............... No school for staff and students

November 28-29 ................. Holiday – District Closed
December 20 ........................... No school for students
Elementary AM: Professional Development
Elementary PM: Individual Plan
Secondary: Prep

December 23-January 2 .............. Winter Break

December 24-25 ...................... Holiday – District Closed

December 31 - January 1 ......... Holiday – District Closed
January 3 ............................... No school for students
PTC Comp Day

January 6 ............................... No school for students
Professional Development Day

January 7 ............................... Students return

January 20 ............................. Holiday – District Closed

February 3 .............................. No school for students
Elementary: AM PTC Prep/PM Conferences
Secondary: Professional Development

February 17 ........................... Holiday – District Closed
March 16-20 ........................... Spring Break
March 30 ............................... No school for students
Professional Development Day

April 24 ............................... No school for students
Professional Development Day

April 27 ............................... No school for staff and students

May 21 ............................... Last day for students
May 22 ............................... Last day for teachers
May 21-23 .............................. Graduation Days
May 25 ............................... Holiday – District Closed

1 Holiday - District Closed

Students Report/Students Last Day

1 See above

Vacation/Break – No school
New Educator Orientation

Teachers Report/Teachers Last Day
Professional Development Day – No school
PTC Comp Day

Elementary: AM PTC Prep/PM Conferences
Secondary: Professional Development

Please refer to the 2019-2020 Work Calendar Guide for specific work dates for various employee groups.